Seven

Tune: “If You’re Happy and You Know It”

S-e-v-e-n spells seven.
S-e-v-e-n spells seven.
Seven airplanes in the sky.
Seven boats are floating by.
Let’s all shout “hip, hip hooray”
for number seven!

S-e-v-e-n spells seven.
S-e-v-e-n spells seven.
Seven cars race on the track.
Seven trucks with heavy stacks.
Let’s all shout “hip, hip hooray”
for number seven!

The End
Seven airplanes

Tune: “If You’re Happy and You Know It”
S-e-v-e-n
spells
seven.

S-e-v-e-n
spells
seven.
Let’s all shout “hip, hip hooray” for number seven!

in the sky.
Floating by.

Boats are seven.
S-e-v-e-n spells seven.

S-e-v-e-n spells seven.
Seven cars race on the track.
Seven trucks with heavy stacks.

The End
Let’s all shout “hip, hip hooray” for number seven!